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Touch E9Point Disinfectant Service

Stuart Dean provides essential services and will continue to
operate under state of emergency and shelter-in-place orders
recently issued across the country. In response to the Covid-19
crisis, we are pleased to announce our touch-point disinfectant
service to assist in germ mitigation.
This service is aimed at disinfecting architectural touch-points we
normally provide metal restoration and refinishing services to.
We'll use a solution of 75% Isopropyl alcohol to wipe down high
volume touchpoints including, but not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•

Handrails
Door Handles
Securitry Turnstiles
Security Desks
Handicap Access Push Plates

It is important to note that a 70% Isopropyl alcohol solution is
recognized by the CDC as an effective means to disinfect
surfaces.

At Stuart Dean our priority is to maintain a safe workplace and
encourage and adopt practices protecting the health of our
employees, customers, and communities. We recognize that the
current state of National Emergency brought about by the
COVID-19 coronavirus affects us all in ever evolving ways. We
want to assure you that we are actively monitoring the situation
and following best practices as outlined by the CDC and other
governmental agencies in mitigating the spread of this virus.
Our efforts to support the safety of our customers and employees
include ensuring stringent cleaning of our facilities, installing
hand sanitizing stations, educating our employees with CDC
postings of best practices and practicing social distancing when
interacting with others including staggering the start-times of our
crews. All unnecessary business travel has been cancelled.
We hope that conditions quickly return to normal and everyone
stays safe and healthy. Thank you for your continued trust in
Stuart Dean.
Sincerely,

Robert T. Cook
CEO
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